In the Kingdom of the Lord

Duet: Alto & Tenor

1. In the kingdom of the Lord, Dwell the good, dwell the blest, In the kingdom of the Lord, Dwell the good, dwell the blest,
2. In the kingdom of the Lord, Finds my thoughts its employment, In the kingdom of the Lord, Finds my thoughts its employment,
3. In the kingdom of the Lord, Thro' the bow'rs I shall roam, In the kingdom of the Lord, Thro' the bow'rs I shall roam,

Lord, There is peace, there is rest.
Lord, Is my hope, is my joy.
Lord, In my bright heavenly home.

To that blessed land
Of that blessed land
To that blessed land

Glad my soul shall fly,
When this pilgrim-age,
Land so fair and bright,
Thine are my desires,

When this pilgrim-age, this pilgrim-age is
When this pilgrim-age, this pilgrim-age is
As I'm traveling along
There's my Savior's best a

O'er, dwell beyond the sky,
Almost catch the sight,
O'er, I shall dwell beyond the sky,
Long, I can almost catch the sight,
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With my Savior best, best for evermore. Al-most hear the song, almost hear the song. Home-land of my God, home-land of my God.

With my Savior ev-er-more. I can al-most hear the song. Dear-est home-land of my God.

Chorus

When the sun is sink-ing low, So oft I sing, then so sweet-ly sing, O that land, that bless-ed land, to which I go, land to which I go.

Where my Fa-ther is the King. He is the King.